Winnebago County Mental Health Advisory Committee Meeting
Wednesday, August 27, 2014
7:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Rosecrance - Griffin Williamson Campus, 1601 University Drive,
Rockford, IL
Tentative Agenda

Addressing the Opioid Epidemic
Meeting Mission:
Provide recommendations for combating the opioid epidemic in Winnebago County

7:30   Welcome & Breakfast
7:35   Mike Bacon
       Opening Comments
       Introductions
7:45   Guest Speakers
       Overview of the Opioid epidemic in Winnebago County
8:15   Penny Billman
       Current practices in Winnebago County
       Best Practice Review
       Gap Analysis
8:45   Karen Fiery
       Process Overview
       Facilitated Work Groups
9:30   Break
9:45   Karen Fiery
       Facilitated Work Groups
10:30  Karen Fiery
       Presentation of Recommendations
       Next Steps
10:50  Mike Bacon
       Wrap Up